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Picture Reports and Short Reports

Fracture of humerus during use
of an arm wrestling machine

There have been several reports of fractures of the humerus
associated with arm wrestling.'2 We report a similar injury
sustained during the use ofan automatic arm wrestling machine, an
event that to our knowledge has not been described previously.
The Arm Wrestler is a recreational mahine that can be used

alone or with an opponent (figure). The user enters details ofhis or
her sex and weight, and an electric motor powers the levers to act as
an opponent or to give the opponent the appropriate help or
handicap; thus a weaker person has the opportunity to defeat a
stronger player.
A 31 year old man was using the machine with an opponent when

he felt a sudden pain in the right arm and was unable to contnue.
Radiographs showed a spiral fracture of the distal humeral shaft.
There was no radial nerve palsy. He was treated with a collar and
cuff sling with a protective UX slab, and the fracture united after
10 weeks.
Previous reports have described fractures of the humerus caused

by torsional forces induced by throwing objects such as hand
grenades,3 baseballs,4 and javelins' or by muscular contractions
during arm wrestling'2 and the use of Buliworkers.' The injury
sustained is a spiral fracture of the shaft ofthe distal humerus; there
may be comminution with a butterfly f ent, which, according to
Moon et al, is due to axial loading.2 Radial nerve palsies have also
been reported.'
The mechanism as described by Brismar and Spangen entails a

strong internal rotational force developed at the shoulder (by the
pectoralis major, latissimus dorsi, teres major, and subscapularis)
that is resisted by an external rotational force applied by the
opponent, transmitted by the long forearm lever through the elbow;
the resultant stress may be sufficient to fracture the humerus. This
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stress may be increased by the machine described, and we regard
such machines as being potentially dangerous ifincorrecdy used.
R H HELM, P STUART, Department of Orthopaedic and Traumatic
Surgery, Royal Victoria Infirmary, Newcastle upon Tyne.
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False negative tuberculin tests: check your Heafgun
Four patients received tuberculin tests using the Heaf multiple
puncture gun (figure). On the strength of the "negative" results
obtained one patient received vaccination withBCG, which resulted
in a severe local reaction; two patients were misdiagnosed as having
sarcoidosis instead of tuberculosis; and in one patient the diagnosis
of pulmonary tuberculosis was delayed. The last three cases were
later shown to be positive by the tuberculin test. Inspection of the
Heaf testing apparatus showed a defective gun: clearly the needles
had been blunted, possibly by someone testing the gun against a
hard surface. Tests showed that these needles indented the skin,
causing the familiar hexagon but no skin penetration.-Thus there
would have been no inoculation of tuberculin material.
The results of tuberculin tests carried out with the Hiaf multiple

puncture gun are of considerable epidemiological and clinical
importance. The causes of false negative results have been listed as
faulty tuberculin material, dilution at the site of inoculation, rapid
dissipation of tuberculin due to local inflammation, faulty adminis-
tration, and inadequate interpretation of the response.' To this list
we now add blunted skin puncture needles. Failure to inspect the
gun routinely may lead to potentially serious consequences.-
NICOLAS RUSSELL, CHARLES PANTIN, Westminster Hospital,
London SW1P 2AP.
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Blunted skin puncture needles on the Heafgun.
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